The following is a special account. There are no identities associated with it.

Account Name: Local Folders

Message Storage
- Empty Trash on Exit

Local directory:
/home/cgl/.thunderbird/gzhgjs87.default/Mail/Local Fold...
Your name: First Last
Email address: email@example.com
Password: Password

- Remember password

Get a new account  Cancel  Continue
Your name: Bob T. Builder
Email address: bob@dsutux.us
Password: ********

- Remember password

Get a new account
Cancel
Continue
Your name: Bob T. Builder
Email address: bob@dsutux.us
Password: ******
☑️ Remember password

Looking up configuration: Trying common server names 🌟
Your name: Bob T. Builder
Email address: bob@dsutux.us
Password: ******

Remember password

⚠️ Thunderbird failed to find the settings for your email account.

Incoming: IMAP .dsutux.us Port Aut: Autodetect
SSL Autodetect
Authentication Autodetect

Outgoing: SMTP .dsutux.us Port Aut: Autodetect
SSL Autodetect
Authentication Autodetect

Username: bob

Get a new account Advanced config Cancel Re-test Done
Your name: Bob T. Builder
Email address: bob@dustux.us
Password: ********

☑️ Remember password

⚠️ Thunderbird failed to find the settings for your email account.

Incoming: IMAP → mail.dustux.us [Port 993] SSL/TLS [Authentication Normal password]
Outgoing: SMTP → mail.dustux.us [Port 587] STARTTLS [Authentication Normal password]
Username: bob

Get a new account  Advanced config  Cancel  Re-test  Done
You are about to override how Thunderbird identifies this site. **Legitimate banks, stores, and other public sites will not ask you to do this.**

**Server**

Location: mail.dsutux.us:993

**Certificate Status**

This site attempts to identify itself with invalid information.

**Unknown Identity**

Certificate is not trusted, because it hasn't been verified by a recognized authority using a secure signature.

- Permanently store this exception

Confirm Security Exception  Cancel
Could not verify this certificate because the issuer is not trusted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Issued To</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Common Name (CN)</td>
<td>mail.dsutux.us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization (O)</td>
<td>University of Washington IMAP daemon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organizational Unit (OU)</td>
<td>mail</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Issued By</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Common Name (CN)</td>
<td>mail.dsutux.us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization (O)</td>
<td>University of Washington IMAP daemon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organizational Unit (OU)</td>
<td>mail</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Validity</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Issued On</td>
<td>09/15/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires On</td>
<td>09/15/2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Fingerprints</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
You are about to override how Thunderbird identifies this site. **Legitimate banks, stores, and other public sites will not ask you to do this.**

**Server**

- Location: mail.dsutux.us:993
- Get Certificate

**Certificate Status**

This site attempts to identify itself with invalid information.

**Unknown Identity**

Certificate is not trusted, because it hasn't been verified by a recognized authority using a secure signature.

- **Permanently store this exception**
- **Confirm Security Exception**
You are about to override how Thunderbird identifies this site. **Legitimate banks, stores, and other public sites will not ask you to do this.**

**Server**
- Location: `mail.dsutux.us:587`
- [Get Certificate]

**Certificate Status**
This site attempts to identify itself with invalid information.

**Unknown Identity**
Certificate is not trusted, because it hasn't been verified by a recognized authority using a secure signature.

- [Permanently store this exception]
- [Confirm Security Exception]
- [Cancel]
Could not verify this certificate because the issuer is not trusted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Issued To</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Common Name (CN)</td>
<td>mail.dsutux.us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization (O)</td>
<td>DSU Tux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organizational Unit (OU)</td>
<td>IT Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serial Number</td>
<td>00:A5:C2:94:B4:CE:35:38:B7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Issued By</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Common Name (CN)</td>
<td>mail.dsutux.us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization (O)</td>
<td>DSU Tux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organizational Unit (OU)</td>
<td>IT Support</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Validity</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Issued On</td>
<td>09/15/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires On</td>
<td>09/14/2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Fingerprints</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Close
You are about to override how Thunderbird identifies this site. **Legitimate banks, stores, and other public sites will not ask you to do this.**

**Server**
- Location: mail.dsutux.us:587
- Get Certificate

**Certificate Status**
This site attempts to identify itself with invalid information.

**Unknown Identity**
Certificate is not trusted, because it hasn't been verified by a recognized authority using a secure signature.

- Permanently store this exception
- Confirm Security Exception
- Cancel
Your name: Bob T. Builder
Email address: bob@dsutux.us
Password: ******

The following settings were found by probing the given server

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Server hostname</th>
<th>Port</th>
<th>SSL</th>
<th>Authentication</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Incoming</td>
<td>IMAP</td>
<td>993</td>
<td>SSL/TLS</td>
<td>Normal password</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outgoing</td>
<td>SMTP</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>STARTTLS</td>
<td>Normal password</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Username: bob

Get a new account  Advanced config  Cancel  Re-test  Done
Senior Java Engineer
TCN, Inc.

Full Time

Senior Java Engineer Position Type: Full-time Department: IT Development Location: St. George, UT Description: TCN is looking for a senior level Java engineer. This is a high level position and requires experience and vision. TCN is looking for someone who can, identify and fix weak spots of a system or program, understand the requirements of a 24/7 always up system, and ability to create and maintain a system running mission critical applications. You will be responsible to help create redundant always up best of breed telecommunications software and web interfaces. A Senior Java Engineer is proactive, self-driven, self-guided, and very able to identify, solve, and document problems as they arise. Job Responsibilities: Expert java skills Writing high availability systems Strong DB Skills (postgresql and cassandra both pluses) Understanding of git or other dvc systems Understanding of any of other our custom Familiarity with many a must other

Sep 05, 2013
If this works, then the port 587, encrypted communication authentication is working for Exim.
Enter your password for bob on mail.dsutux.us:

|  |

Use Password Manager to remember this password.

[ ] Cancel  [ ] OK
Enter your password for bob on mail.dsutux.us:

********

☑️ Use Password Manager to remember this password.

[Cancel] [OK]
Subject: Test of Remote send through authenticated port

To: larsen@dixie.edu

If this works, then the port 587, encrypted communication authentication is working for Exim.
Test of Remote send through authenticated port

Bob T. Builder [bob@dsutux.us]

Sent: Sunday, September 15, 2013 11:21 PM
To: Larsen, Curtis

If this works, then the port 587, encrypted communication authentication is working for Exim.